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F R ID A Y S

IDGET BOARD 
AWARDS FAIR

PRIZE FUNDS
president H. A. Lewis, secretary 
L. Thorpe and A. F. M iller went 
Portland last n igh t to  m eet with 
i county budget com m ittee for the 

irpose of securing an appropriation
■ county fair prem ium s the corn!.-,

The fair delegation  was fo r t’Pe 
|th the repo rts  recen tly  published
the Outlook and found the a tti 

de of the com m 'ttee  to be favor 
lie toward m aking  the  a jpropria 
jn. The decision was unanim ous
favor of g ran tin g  >3000 and the 

■don was taken  w ithou t a dissent 
g voice.
The am ount is the  sam e th a t was 
jpropriated by th e  t  .dget board 
at year. The s ta te  fund, which was 
ill year divided betw een the fat 
ck show, the land  products show 
id the G resham  fa ir , will yield 
¡other sum of m oney, but the  
aount cannot be determ ined  yet 
it year it was $10,329, of which 
,000 went to the fa t stock prem ium  

$4000 to the  land show  people 
d $1000 came here. The rem aiit- 

$329 is not yet ap p rop ria ted  hut 
effort is being m ade to  get it for 
sham, as th e re  was a deficit in 

premium money of over $600 
lich had to  be m et from  o ther 

inds.
There is a p robability  th a t a larg- 
slice of the s ta te  fund will l e  

lining to the G resham  fa ir  th is
ar.
Another fea tu re  in connection
Ith the fair which is being consid- 

is the ow nersh ip  of th e  asso- 
ation by the county. The recently 
cted delegation to  the  leg isla tu re  
to take the m a tte r  up and the re

111 be a bill In troduced giving the 
tunty com m issioners full au tho rity  
own and control th e  county  fair.
It is planned to have the  county 
ty the fair g rounds, hand le  the 
nds and o therw ise m ain ta in  it by 

levying of a sm all tax which it 
estimated will not be m ore than 

fortieth of a m ill. T he fa ir 
»»Id be under th e  d irection  of a 
inty fair board includ ing  the  coun- 
cotnmissioners w ith a  m anager a t 

end to look a f te r  the  business 
take care of th e  property .

2LLING SETTER 
POISONED AND SHOT

A fine Lewelling s e tte r  belonging 
Willard Cook w ent crazy and be
ne so vicious th a t it was necessary 
kill him on S atu rday  last.
Mr. Cook lives about th re e  miles 
■th»est of G resham  n ea r a private 
in$hter yard, w here the  offal and 
fuse matter is left ly ing on the  top 
“>e ground. An a ttem p t is m ade 
destroy it with ch lo ride of lime 
‘he dog had eaten  som e of it in
condition.

Mhen th dog becam e sick an at- 
1pt was made to cu re  him  but the 
“ride had put him past recovery,

•>e was getting  so fierce th a t he
1 dangerous.

An investigation will be m ade of 
' ,lau«h,er yard , which is said  to 
* nuisance as well as dangerous 

S»nimals tha t go th e re  to  feed.

List of L ette rs, 
niainlng le tte rs  uncalled  for In 

post office fo r week end-
member 22d, 1914.....................
*ter s -  c arl A num san. W. L 
“*>'1, John Inlew , Rev. R. R 

»ond. Joe K urnan , ( re tu rn e d ) .
F«rei 
if».

d* < laudine M. Peterson, 
letters will be sen t to  the

e,,' 'r office D ecem ber 6th, 
• not delivered before. In 

^ f  ! above, p lease say "ad-
fflving date of list.

I. McCOLL, P. M.

gn L etter— M onsieur P rilip

gu.if* Shappd °  Cedar Mops 76c 
"*rl‘ng & Kidder’s.

thanksgiving dance
AT FAIRVIEW

'**>«sday Night, Nor. 25
E E h e s l in

'loor Manager

L S 4-PfECE ORCHESTRA
«í

lpppr ln Building ¡ 
DWk’’ Tx krta. «1.(10

" » ♦ ...................

GRESHAM.

OPEN RIVER 
IS NEEDED

FOR SMELT
A lengthy list of nam es has been 

attached  to a petition addressed to 
the S tate Game and F ish  Commis
sion asking for the rem oval of the 
rem aining obstructions in the mouth 
°f the Sandy river.

The petition recites the opinion 
th a t the obstructions a t the mouth 
of the river will prevent the entry  of 
sm elt, which it is believed would run 
from the Columbia river every sea
son if they could find th e ir  way in. 
The open season is for the m onths of 
December. Jan u ary  and February  
and it is though t th a t if the channel 
were open the run of sm elt would be
gin much ea rlie r  than ever before 
and th a t the Sandy river would be a 
profitable source of fiishing when 
sm elt would command a good price 
in the Portland  m arkets.

Smelt will begin running in the 
Cowlitz river next m onth. The busi
ness from there is very profitable for 
about two m onths, and the re  is rea 
son to believe th a t the Sandy river 
would become im portan t fishing 
grounds, although probably not quite 
as early  as the Cowlitz season would 
open.

At any ra te  the  rem oval of the ob
structions yet rem aining would clear 
the way for a la te r spring run of 
sm elt such as has been seen during 
the past th ree  years. The removal 
of a lot of d rift th a t obstructed  the 
m outh of the river several years ago 
was rew arded by the annual appear
ance of sm elt in the river. Before 
th a t tim e the re  were long intervals 
between the appearance of the fish, 
which came into the Sandy only un
der favorable circum stances.

The petition was num erously 
Igned by people from all over E ast

ern M ultnom ah and will go to the 
com m issioners in the hope and be
lief th a t the m outh of the river will 
be opened.

FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS
MAKE QUEER EXHIBIT

A collection of fifteen foreign 
new spapers has been received by the 
Outlook from the C ham berlain Mei- 
icine company, of Des Moines, Iowa. 
They are from out-of-the-w ay places, 
including South Africa, the  P hilip
pines. India and Japan , and are 
chiefly valuable as show ing what 
new spapers look like in o th e r coun
trie s far away from the usual chan
nels of inform ation to us on the Pa
cific coast.

Some of them  are m ere curiosi
ties with th e ir  quain t characters tha t 
do service as an alphabet, but the 
o thers a re  g reat new spapers printed 
in English and overflowing with ad
vertisem ents th a t would m ake an 
American new spaper publisher green 
w ith envy— th a t is if he were sure 
th a t a good price per inch was being 
paid for them .

There is a woeful lack of the light, 
breezy style in use by the papers of
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$1.50 PER YEARThe Transportation Problem

the p u b lk a n d  n ? ‘Ch C° Ufr° ,lt* lhe » " '« « “ > ™  railw ay , I. how to s .tla fy
d R io n in wUich ,h  7 w  t,m * A Caa* «>“ -
o p era tin g  th ro u z l ** "  ,P- * ° d Moun'  Hoo<* “ nee now find them selves,
itM he m at e of .  , 8P87  * “• * “*  ‘*rrl,o r^  *«“ > « t lv e  com petition 
. ¿ s e n . / «  8UtO trUC,U, a “ d ‘ Ul°  " "  carry ing both fre igh t and
passengers.
and c™ h n 0 **<' ret ,h a ’ ,he “ “ to «">'* freight service between P ortland
X e r  auto U do.n Tk r‘U,e4 ,or ,he ra,,roadB T1“' pa-
a rum or to th  ir* h‘‘ *ame ,hln« wl,h ‘he passenger traffic, and the re  is 
a rum or to the effect that a part of th e  service will be w ithdraw n bv the 
railroad company if the auto car bu .it ess con tinue. W“ h<,™Wn by the 

com pelitH n u '1H' f° r ,hC ra,lroa<1 coniPa ny there 1. no way to .to p
c e r ta in f le id  Z 7  » WanU ‘°  “  Th<> aulu “

er am field which the railroads cannot enter and the venture is one tha t
costs o„,y a few hundred d o ,.a .,.  A par, of the puhilc w ,„ give i t  " u  
port in any case and ano ther part, blind to their own in terests will give 'it 
partia l support ,o  the detrim ent and injury  of a factor th a t h a . p trm ln e n t 
investm ents which should be encouraged

The problem Is one that will not be easily solved. If the au to  service

S  J o h t W e '°“d,t*°n8 ar“ be,,er “ »“• Time alone will solvetha t problem, hut in the m eantim e there are others.
th » t  e ? , i8t nOt ‘,; ten,le,l herP ‘°  KlVe Kratu,t0U8 advice, but everyone know , 

at certain  sections all over the country have been built up by the railroad
com panies until the population has become large enough to make railroad 
ng pay So far Eastern M ultnomah has not been exploited to any great 

extent in that m anner. I , is tru e  th a t four or five farm s have been su r
veyed into town lots and some of them  have been sold. At Koekwood Bris
tol Acres. Gillis and Pleasant Home the attem pt was undertaken, bui with
the exception of P leasant Home these efforts have not been entirely  success
ful. At P leasant Home the results are not satisfactory

Everyone com plains that passenger fares are too high between here 
and Portland, but they forget th a t the  passenger traffic is no, heavy enough 
to w arran t a reduction w ithout loss. Ye, people som etim es fight fire with 
fire and win out, and it seems that a reduction in fares would resu lt in an 
increase in population before long which would offset the loss in revenues 
caused by the reduction.

It is frequently  sta ted  tha t a person can travel fifteen miles In P o rt
land for a nickle. W hile th a t Is tru e  it is no, very often done. Mo«, of the 
fares are only for a mile o r so. and the exceptional passenger who goes far- 
her can be taken along at no ex tra  expense But out th is way the transien t 

fares are few and schedules must be m aintained.
At present there is no inducem ent for a person working in Portland to 

live th is far away. A lim ited tra in  service would help some, but „  w ouldn’t 
pay expenses unless more than the present num ber could be found to pat- 
onize it. The only remedy in sigh t is to settle up the vacant land, and 

th a t cannot be done a t the present charges for travel.
A nother fea tu re  tha t is en tering  largely into the problem is the num- 

er of private autos. They are on the increase and everyone of them  cut« 
into the receipts of the railroads to an alarm ing extent. With better roads 
and more autom obiles there will have to be a doubling of the population, 
and th a t cannot be brought about unless fares are cheaper.

I t  is a com plicated affair th a t will have to work itself ou, unless some 
m aster mind sees a way tha t is not now discernible.

LUCKY ESCAPE FROM 
OVERTURNED AUTO

LARGEST FEED MILL
NOW AT SCENIC

TWO ROBBERS
ARE ROUTED, 
ONE CAPTURED

GOSPEL SONGS 
AND SERVICES

OPEN HEARTS

If th e re  is such a th ing as a fo rtu 
nate accident the one which happen
ed to W. L. B u tler and F rank  Jones 
last S aturday night was of th a t char
ac ter. when the au to  in which they 
were speeding to P ortland was over
tu rned  on the  Powell Valley road 
near the Chiodo place. At least it 
was fo rtu n a te  the men, who were the 
occupants, w ere not killed or severe
ly hurt.

When the Outlook repo rte r ap
peared on the  scene of the accident, 
about two m inutes a f te r  It happened, 
the  men had ex tricated  them selves 
from the up turned  au to  with the help 
of passing au to ists  and were rubbing 
th e ir  legs and arm s to see if any 
bones were broken.

The little  Ford  auto  was com plete 
Iy overturned , lying across the cen 
te r  of the road, th e  windshield shat- 

| tered to bits and the top badly de
molished. O therw ise no special in

The g rea t increase in grain acre
age th roughout Eastern Multnomah 
and Clackam as counties, coupled 
with the high price of ground feed 
has been an incentive to m anufac
tu re  mill feed rig h t here at home.

The carloads of rolled grain that 
are used here every year are dimin
ishing and instead there are num er
ous sm all g rinding mills being In
stalled  which give the farm er an op
portun ity  to grow and have his own 
feed a t  a greatly  reduced cost over 
the prices th a t have been paid for 
the im ported article. Besides these 
little  m ills encourage a g rea ter ac
reage of g rain  of all kinds.

The Hessel Farm  Machinery com-

th is country and a person wonders 'ju ry  was done to the machine.
how on ea rth  they can be read with 
any degree of satisfaction. But they 
a re  great papers, all of them , are 
worth looking a,. Call and see them.

A COMICAL COMEDY.
FAIRVIEW FRIDAY NIGHT

A rope was attached  to the car and 
the G rant & H utton au to  truck  r ig h t
ed it In a few moments. It was 
backed off the road and a f te r  picking 
up the debris, the men s ta rted  back 
,o  town. They were picked up by a 
passing auto  and saved a difficult 
walk in the ir bruised condition.

Mr. B utler, who has been here a 
few m onths with his cousins the 

F rank
Jones, who was on his way to see his 

¡daugh ter, Pearl, who is recuperating  
a fte r  a severe illness, was badly 
bruised about the shoulders. He has 
been laid up for the past few days 
but will soon be "on the Job" with 
his usual iron nerve.

The au to  is in service again. The 
cause of the accident was laid to a 
defective steering  gear.

One of the Thanksgiving e n te r 
ta inm ents will be in the city hall a!
Fairview  next Friday night, given ,
by the Ladies’ Aid society of t h e ' '  1
Fairview  Presbyterian  church. It | 
will begin with a program  of m usi
cal num bers for the first part to be 
followed by a comedy entitled  "The 
P iper's  Pay." The cast of charac
te rs  in the comedy is as follows:
Mrs. Juhn  Burton, (P eg g y )...........

.............................. Miss Laura Do I ph
Mrs. C harles Dover, (M abel)

.......... .... ........... Miss Eva Townsend
Mrs. H erefo rd -C arr--------------------

Mrs. Dave M Donough
Miss F reda Dixon — ............  ... ..

Miss Edith Jackson 
Mary C lark, a detective

Miss Addle Quesinberry 
Evelyn Evans, a reporter

Miss Lillie L use her (« o t two a r t  societies. "Sagebrush 
K atie, a maid Miss Gladys Bliss B uttes" snd  The Sand Dune” were

Admission will be 26 cents, cur- entered  th rough  the Society of Ore- 
ta in  a t >. | gon Artiata. "B lue Cam as," "Fox-

--------------- -—  'gloves by the P a th "  and "An Autum n
(irreham  School Fnlertainm ew l. (,ne O regon"  were sec ured
Tuesday. November 24 a , the ,h n>u({h the M utual A rt Association 

schoolhouse. Songs, recitations Portland. The paintings received
and d rill by grade pupils, tong  by i mU(.h favorable com m ent. The last 
High School G irls' chorus. Benell, njuurj  work has boen purchased by 
of the school. Admission 26 cents y , ,  q jg. Zimm erman.
and 15 cents. ’ • ) ■ -

___________ — I Coffee 6c per pound cheaper. This

FAVORABLE REPORT
ON FINE ART WORK

A desperate  a ttem p t to  rob the 
general m erchandising  s to re  of Ja r i  
At Eri a t Kelso was m ade yesterday 
m orning, the a ttem p t being foiled by 
the  nerve and bravery of R. E. Ja r i  

The robbers, two In num ber, w ere 
m ore successful in getting  possession 
of the  horse and buggy of Rob,. Jons- 
rud, which they secured before at 
tem pting  the  robbery, and w ith which 
they m ade th e ir  escape.

Mr. Ja r i  who sleeps in the sto re 
was aw akened abou t th ree  o 'clock 
and looked up in to  the g la re  of a 
flashlight and the  muzzle of a re
volver.

"H ands up" shouted the m an be
hind the gun. but Ja r i  was not bu ilt 
th a t way. F or a m om ent o r tw o he 
thought I, was a p ractical Joke bu, 
when he found ou t his m istake he 
got mad all over and gave the  rob
bers a sam ple of the  stuff th a t good 
generals, sheriffs and detectives are 
made of.

Instead of holding up his hands he 
made a grab for the revolver while 
the robber was dem anding his 
money. Then followed a dram a 
which may yet end in a tragedy, for 
the in tru d er is now lying In 8t. Vin
cen t’s hospital with two bullet holes 
in his anatom y.

Sunday was a day of w ondrous 
sp ir itu a l pow er and blessiug to  m any 
w orshipers a t th e  revival m eeting 
now in progress a t the B ap tist 
church  in charge of Rev. A. J . W are. 
Lord send the  pow er again,
O send the  pow er again .
We believe on thy  nam e.
And thy prom ise we claim .
Lord send the  pow er again.

This is the insp iring  chorus which 
was sung  again  and again  Sunday 
nigh, and seem ed to voice th e  deep 
conviction and longiug of every  
Christian believer.

Reverend Mr. W are, who is ac t
ing pasto r of the church  In th e  ab 
sence of Rev. E. A. L eonard, is a 
■nan of wide experience in evangelis
tic work and his c lea r preaching  and 
earnest sp ir it a re  tak ing  hold fo r thq 
good of ind iv iduals and  general 
quickening of the  church.

The a tten d an ce  du rin g  th e  past 
two weeks of m eetings has stead ily  
increased un til Sunday n igh t the 
house was crow ded to  its fu llest ca
pacity.

Follow ing several songs by the  
A lidrldge .Male q u a r te t of O regon 
City, com posed of four b ro thers who 
cam e Sunday to assist in the m eet
ings, the m in ister took for his text 
the words, "T he M aster is come and 
calleth  for thee ."  He explained th a t

The story as told goes on to s a y , , l “ '8‘’ w ords were spoken by M artha 
th a t the b u rg lar held the light a n d ! ’“ her "orrow lng s is te r, Mary, ou tho
pistol in J a r i ’s face and shouted

W here do you keep your m oney7 
We mean business." Ja r i  blinked 
his eyes to m ake su re  It w asn 't his 
partn e r playing a practical Joke, and 
then he saw the second man tin k e r 
Ing around the safe with a drill. He 
put up his hands, but he got the gun 
and then it was no longer a comedy 
bu, a sw ift tu rn ing  of the  tables and 
a victory for Ja ri.

Ja ri took five sho ts a t th e  man 
while his p a rtn e r  je rked  ou t an o th er 
revolver. It failed to work and two 
of J a r l ’s bullets found th e ir  m ark In 
the m an's body, one In the left 
Greast and th e  o th e r In the left 
thigh.

Although he had winged his ene
my Ja ri d idn 't know it, for the two 
inen got out of the sto re, leaving 
th e ir  own effects, and drove rapidly 
away tow ard P ortland In the stolen 
rig.

When Ja ri found tim e to  look over 
the scene of battle he could find only 
three bullet m arks in the store. He 
wisely concluded th a t he had hit 
his m ark and notified Sheriff Mass. 
The officers of Gresham and P o rt
land were notified la te r and a sys
tem atic hunt was made until la te  In 
the afternoon when the horse and 
buggy were found In Lenta and a 
wounded man known as "D utch”

occasion of Jesu s ' visit to  B ethany a 
few days a f te r  th e ir  b ro th er l,axurus' 
death  whom Jesus at th a t tim e called 
fo rth  from  the grave.

"H e does not come to call men to 
grief and burden and sorrow , but to 
a life of Joy and peace," declared  the  
speaker, with all the earnestness of 
his being, repud ia ting  th a t old fable 
th a t th e  Christian life was one of tuo- 
loaeness and m ourning.

G reat em phasis also was put on 
(he fact th a t the call was one to  se rv 
ice for hum anity . " I f  I had my 
w ay,” declared  he vehem ently, " I  
would put a stop to  the p ic turing  be
fore th e  boys and g irls  of today 
Ideals o f foolish heroism  and use 
th is pow erful m eans In educating  ami 
Inspiring them  to the  h igher Ideals 
of a tru e  serv ice."

A te lling  appeal In connection w ith 
several Invitation  songs by the qtiar 
te t closed th e  strenuous day of p lead
ing for the aw akening  of hearts.

Reverend Mr. W are announced 
th a t the services would con tinue each 
evening th is  week and It was hoped 
to  have the help of the A lidrldge 
q u arte t next Sunday.

HEAR FOUR BROTHERS
SINO THE GOSPEL

party of G resham  have Installed s,ro(f called at the home of an eld-
eight of these feed mills during the 
past year, all of which are doing 
good work, giving satisfaction  to 
th e ir  ow ners and m aking money for 
them. Some of them  are for private 
use bu t not all.

The last one, Just in stalled , is a 
custom  mill known as a “No. 8 D if
fe ren tia l,"  capable of g rind ing  two 
tons of feed per hour. It is now 
ready for business on the farm  of 
A. E. D ellaven, near Scenic, and will 
be kept busy as long as the  grain 
crop holds out.

Hessel is also pu tting  out some 
o ther kinds of farm  m achinery, not 
heretofore used In th is vicinity. He 
has recently  sold a Diamond double 
gang plow to Mr. FuJII, the Japanese 
farm er who has leased the C. E. 
F ritz  place a t Beaver C reek. There 
are now but two used in th is vicinity.

LOCAL MEN SECURE
LARGE PLASTERING JOB

A H am m ar and A rth u r F ieldhouse 
have the  con tract for p laste ring  the 
new R egner building and began on 
the work th is m orning. This it is

Five pain tings by Rev. Melville T. ; «aid will be the la rgest Job of plas-
I W ire were exhibited 
i^tnd Products Show

a t the recent 
In Portland.

te rlng  done for som e tim e on any 
one building in G resham  T here  will

They were en tered  under the auspic- be about 2600 yards. The la th ing

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS for aale applWo u, a jj hulk coffi
at C H. 8loop's. Boring. Oregon j-jub w j  Metigrr Bros.
Phone 74x. ••

erly woman a t 4863 East 63d stree t, 
asking for help. She sent for the po
lice and Stroff was taken to the hos
pital.

The robbers left s  pint of n itro 
glycerine, two sticks of giant powder, 
a brace and bit, overcoat, blankets 
and o ther articles when they made 
the ir hasty retreat. These articles 
will establish the ir identity and as
sist in the capture of the o ther man 
who has not been apprehended yet.

AMUSEMENT FEATURES
FOR THANKSGIVING

A dance will be given in M etzger's 
hail tom orrow  night by the Pastim e 
club, with music by Van H outen's 
«itches,ra. The public Is Invited.

Ed. Heslin and L atourell's orches
tra  will give a dance in the Fairview 
city hall tom orrow  n ig h t It will he 
public to  all.

?.rra  igem ents are com plete »or a 
m asquerade a t the Masonic hnli In 
T io n td a le  on Saturday evening next. 
M to u re ll 'a  o rchestra  and I«ou K'tm- 
m er in charge. All are  wetcoew.

TWO PETITIONS FILED
FOR CITY OFFICES

The singing of the  A lldridge m ale 
q u a rte t on Sunday a t  th e  B aptist 
hurch was g rea tly  apprecia ted  by 

the large audiences a t the revival 
m eetings now In progress. The q u a r 
te t la composed of W. W , Joseph. 
F rank  and John  A lldridge, four 
b rothers of Oregon C ty . They have 
been singing In evangelistic services 
for several years and bad a large 
part In the recen t "d ry "  cam paign In 
Clackam as county. W hile here S un
day they sang In several hom es d u r
ing the  afternoon , Including Mrs 
Llnnem ann'a, who Is confined to h e r 
bed.

W. W. A lldridge, the leader of th e  
quarte t, is here th is  week and will 
lead the chorus choir and also alng 
several solos a t each n ig h t's  m eeting 
On Sunday the full q u a r te t will again  
aaals, Rev. A. J. W are In both the  
m orning and evening services.

P etitions have been circulated to
is being done by Roes l-ovelace and place the nam e of C. J. Lundquist 
being done by Ross Lovelace and * on the  ballot tor  city recorder; also 
John Moller, who b a re  been doing 1 for C. M Zim m erm an as a candidate 
some record fast work. These are for councilm an. Both were nomlna* 
liwal men, as have been most of the
workm en on the building, except the 
brickw ork which was done by P o rt
land men. and the work Is a credit 
to the  local men.

Gravel and Hand.
I am prepared to furnish  gravel 

and Band in any quan tity  from  Bell 
„  , .  pit. Also team ing, grading and e i-

also Royal ca„ating. J. H. Hoee. Telephone 
i n .  a  '

ed a t the convention but allowed the 
tim e lim it to lapse w ithout accept
ance

L. L. K idder, who was nom inated 
for councilm an, has refused to qual 
Ify and will not e n te r  the race.

Thank*<lviiw( Napkins.
Get your napkins, with Thanks

giving decorations, at the Novelty 
Store. *7

FORM OF TICKET
AT SPECIAL ELECTION

G resham  school d is tric t voters a re  
urged to tu rn  out In full force next 
Saturday between the  hours of 1 and 
6 p. m , for the purpose of voting on 
the Union High school proposition. 
Following Is the form  of the ballot, 
of which two sets a re  being prin ted , 
one containing the word "Y es," the 
other "N o."

H|x« tai H< h<e>l Meeting.
District 4. M ultnomah C ounty, Ore.

Novemhvr 2N. I« » « .
For Union High Hchool—Yes.

During the afternoon the  regu la r 
annual m eeting will be called for the 
purpose of m aking the tax levy for 
the coming year.

P oellry  W anted.
We want 10 dosen o r m ore ducks 

and chickens each week. Metzger 
Bros.

Have you got the habit f 
jla a Want Ad.

laveat


